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Many questionsconfrontparents,relativesandfriendsof multiplesconcerningpresents
wasto poll mothersof multiplesconcerning
anaia.ti"s. The purposeof this questionnaire
preferencesand experiencesregardingthesesubjects'
wasdistributedthroughNoMoTC's membershipduring 1987A 24 itemquesrionnaire
yearsold:
88. A totai of 1,03?surveyswere returned.The agerangewas I monthto 65
(20%),
Bo)'s
Identical
Girls
the majorirybeing5 or younger.Twin rypeswere Identical
(2%)'
(17%), F',nernal-Gitls(17%), FraternalBoys(20%)' Boy/Girl (22%)' nd Triplets

RESULTS:
A.

Gifts: Clothingand Toys (givento multiples)
l.

2.

.'.
A

B,

Clothing(Mother'sChoice)
a. 46% prefertwins to receivethe sameoutfit/differentcolors
b. B/G and tripletshad no pretbrence
Clothing(Multiple's Choice)
a. 55% will acceptthe sameoutfit
b. 40% will haveno Preference
c. 24% will wearmatchingoutfitsat sametime
d. 11% will wearoutfit at a differenttime
Toys (Mother'sChoice)
a. 3870prefetreceivingcompletelydifferenttoy for eachchilc
Toys (Multiple'sChoice)
a. 64% likely to acceptdifferent gifts and not be upset
b. 69% likely to acceptsamegifts andnot be upset

Buying Toys and Clothesfor Multiples
Toys (Mother'sChoice)
l.
a. 2670preferdifferent,while 23% preferthe same
b. B/G and triplets' Moms mostoftenchosedifferenttoys
c. F/B and I/B - Moms mostoften chosethe sametoys
Clothes(Mother'sChoice)
2.
a . 37% had no consistent
Pattern
sameoutfit but differentcolors
b . 30% favore.d
I/B and B/G favored completelydifferent outfits
d . 17% dresssingletonsameas multiples
69% dresssingletondifferentlythanmultiples
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Clothes(MultiPle'sChoice)
-53% wantedcompletelydifferentoutfits
OPening
Gift
54% oPengifts at the sametime
|.
30% oPengifts seParatelY
2.
43% of Motherspassout gifts to be opened
3.
41% let the multipleschoosewhich gift to open
4.
BirthdaYParties
Invitations- 78% sendone invitationfrom both twins
1.
Party- 69% haveoneparty, but 257ohavedoneboth separateand one
2.
Cake- 3570Vefet two or more cakes,while 397ohwe one cake
3.
-Many solvedthe problem by having cupcakes
"HappyBirthday"once,followedby lighting the candlestrvice
Singing- majority sang
4.
5'Gifts-46%wouldexpectonegiftforeachmultiple,wbi|e45%hadnopreference
Friend'sparty - 65% would only sendinvitedmultipleto a party, while 8% would call
6.
and ask for other multiple to be invited
-Majority would sendone gift from eachmultiple to a party
3.

C.

D.
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CONCLUSION:
Becausethe greatmajority of multiplesin this studywereunderfive, the resultscannotbe appliedto all
multiples.ItIs possiblethat over time, mothers'decisionswould changeas thrir childrengrew and
developed.
From the variety of answers,it appearsthat mothersbasetheir decisionsnot only on twin type, but their
particularchildrenand family situations.
Mothersare trying to maintaina balancebetweenenjoyingthe benefitsof sharinga birthday(sameparty'
(choosing
sendone invitation,havingone or similarcakes)while stressingthe individualityof eachchild
separatetoys, different outfits, only sendingthe invited child to a party )
that if mothersor childrenhavea distinctpreferencefor sameor differentclothing/toys'
Many suggested
family and friend shouldbe informedof this prior to gift-givtng'
The multiplesin this surveyseemedableto adaptto the variousresultsstatedwith very little stress.
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articlefor the RESEARCHREPORTcanbe found in the 1989Fall Issueof MoTC's
The accompanying
Notebook.

